
Instructions: Print this activity book, or complete it online. 

Once you are done, ask your parent or guardian to submit your design 

through the online submission page by August September 6, 2020. 

The City of 

Toronto is turning 

the Earlscourt

Wading Pool into 

a new Splash Pad!

We want you to 

help us design the 

new Splash Pad!

EARLSCOURT SPLASH PAD- ACTIVITY BOOK

https://chkmkt.com/myredesign


The wading pool fills up from the middle. 

The bottom of the wading pool has a maze design painted in bright colours. 

This is what the Earlscourt Wading Pool looks like today:

EARLSCOURT SPLASH PAD- TODAY



A Splash Pad is an area where kids can play with water! Splash Pads do not include any pools of 

water. Instead, Splash Pads have water jets that spray water UP from the ground, and water falls, 

that drop water DOWN from up high. Here are some examples of other Splash Pads in Toronto:

WHAT IS A SPLASH PAD?

These are examples of water falls that drop water DOWN from up high.



Here are some examples of other Splash Pads in Toronto:

WHAT IS A SPLASH PAD?

These are examples of water jets that spray water UP from the ground.

This is an example of a water play table.



Here are some examples of other Splash Pads in Toronto:

WHAT IS A SPLASH PAD?

This Splash Pad has a jungle theme!

This Splash Pad has a ship theme!



These are some questions to think about before you design your Splash Pad:

● Who will use the splash pad?

● Will the splash pad have a design theme? (for example, an Under The Sea theme)

● What features will the splash pad have? (for example, will it have water jets that 
shoot water up at you, water falls that drop water down onto you, water rings to 
run through, or other features)

● How can you make the splash pad welcoming and accessible for all kids?

Next, draw your vision for the new Earlscourt Splash Pad! 

EARLSCOURT SPLASH PAD- MY DESIGN



Draw your vision for the splash pad here!

EARLSCOURT SPLASH PAD- MY DESIGN



Thank you for completing the Activity Book! Ask your parent or guardian to 

submit your design through the online submission page by September 6, 2020. 

My Splash Pad design includes:

Tell us about your splash pad design!

TOM RILEY PARK PLAYGROUND - MY VISIONEARLSCOURT SPLASH PAD- TODAY

My favourite part of my Splash Pad Design is:

https://chkmkt.com/myredesign

